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Bearer Creek, Ir T. B. Thomi
Pauby, lieo. knight
riirkuniii, i A. Mather
alilwaukie. 0er Wlmiiifpr
rnionMilla. O J. Tnillliiiier
Meadow Hronk. Chan llolmnn
Kew Era, W. 8. NewN-rr-

WllnoDville, HenrvMilev
Pa-- k Flue, T. L. rtuwel'l
filadntone, T. M. Crooa
diaflford. J. ti. Gae.
Mnltno, C. T Howard
Oarua. R. M. Cooper

, Molalla. Annie Btubba.
Marquam, E. M. Harttnan
Butievllie B. Jeutilnt
Aurora, Henrv A. ouyder
Onrille. L. J Perlue
Kat?le Creek, H. Wilt
Uaiuawus, J. C. KUiott
Bandy, F. GiKlsrh
ea!mbn, Mrs. W. M. Melntyre
Currinsville, Geo. J. Currin
Cherryville, - Mrs, M. J. Hammer
Marmot. Adolph Aschofl
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parrouare.
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THE CLO.VDVRE RU8H.

Most fabulous rerts of their riches have
come from the newly discovered gold

mines in the Clondvke regions on the upper
'Yukon river in Alaska. If half the reports
are true it rivals the best days of California
as a gold producing section. Already
thousands are on their way to this district
and every steamer from San Francisco,
Portland and the Sound is crowded with all

the passengers that can be taken. So far it
is only in a limited section in which the
rich mines are located, though gold is found
on nearly every stream in Alaska and it is

possible that the Clomjyke mines may be

duplicated in many other places. But to
get the gold is worth a man's life. The
mines are in a barren, inhospitable region,

thousand miles from the nearest supplies.
What little game there is in the country
will soon be exterminated and as the sum-
mer is but two months long there is no op-

portunity to raise supplies, as was the case
in California. No one should start for
these mines with less than foOO and as
safeguard, to prevent tbem from leaving
their bones to bleach on the Ice fields of
that inhospitable region, it would be well to
have at least 11000 to draw upon, for all
who have gone or will go do not strike it
rich. But the desire to get rich quick has
started a perfect eiodus to this land of
fabled wealth and before the close of an
other year, should additional discoveries be
made, a hundred thousand people will be in
Alaska.

THK COKING MONETARY OH IT.

Jt is reasonable to exiect that the United
States gold dollar will become the monetary
unit of the world. There is now an irre-
sistible tendency in commerce toward uni
formity in the weight and value of the
standard coins of commercial nations.

the American dollar meets this com
mercial requirement better than the British
pound, the German mark, or the French
franc. It is especially adapted for the deci
inai system wnicti is rinding favor every
where. The English, ol course, cling per
sistently to pounds, shilings and pence, but
they admit tne superiority of decimal coin
age, and would adopt it if they could over
come the conservatism which clings to the
old system.

In case Mexico adopts the gold standard
be will nniloiihtedlv make her gold coins

correspond with our own in weight and
fineness. Central America would then be
constrained commercially to pursue the
same course. As Canadian coins already
correspond with ours, there would
then be a uniformity in the gold coinage of

II North America. This circumstance
would in turn exercise a powerful influence
on the coinage of the entire commercial
world.

The demand for harvest hands and bop
pickers promises to be greater than for
some years past, owing to the large acreage
and yield that are now assured tor both
wheat and hops. As the price for wheat

nd hops has hf en stiffening of late the
farmers will he able to pay better wages

than were paid last year. Already
are making contracts' for help, so

as to insure a sufficient number to handle
their crop. Hop picking has come to be

the annual outing for hundreds of people lb

the towns, and it U not confined to the
strictly laboring classes, for school teachers,
and others of the professional classes are
among those that go to the hop fields. As
an invlgorator and health-restore- r camping
in a hop yard is far ahead of a camp at the
coast or in the mountains, for the peculiar
exhalation from the hops ai ts as a tonic
and with the cool, bracing air of September
gives one. an appetite and bouyancy of
spirit not to be had through any other kind
of an outing.

With the exercises of Saturday evening
o' this wek will cloe the fourth annual
assembly of the Willumette Valley Chau-

tauqua Association. Its success has been

fully up to the expectation ol the officers of

the association and it is conceeded that as a

whole it far exceeds any previous assembly.
The class work has been exceptionally
strong and has come to be more than ever
a leading feature of the assembly. Now

Ibat people sre finding out the the value

ml benefit of these ol asset their member-
ship lias greatly Inrresaed over psst yesrs
ami it la certain the olaxnea at the awnilily
next year will have more than double the
membership lliey had this year. The plat-for-

talent has averaged of a higher class
this year than heretofore, though many of
the speakers were almost unknown to our
people and did not draw like they would
were they again to appear on the platform.
Some of as grand lertnrri as ever were de-

livered on this coast have been enjved by
the audiences at Gladstone park, while the
musical and elocntionery treats have been
of hlghonlerand very pleasing. Theatteml-nce.whil- e

larger than last vear.has not been

tip to what was expected, the prevailing
hard times and the busy season among the
limners preventing many from attending.
On the whole the success of the assembly
has been so flattering as tt encourage the
management to already begin to plan Tor

another year and the next assembly will
see many improvements and new features
added that will make it the great assembly
of the raciftc coast

Is justice to the secretary of the Chan
tauttia association as well as to the board of
directors, who are accused by the fello
who reported for the Oregonian the Chau
tauqua assembly proceedings of last year,
of lurnisliing the information upon which
was basfd i he charges that'have been pre
ferred against him by this paper, the Kstkr
trisr will state that these gentlemen did
not give the editor of this paper his infor
mation regarding this man Lawrence's
blackmailing methods, neither did they
know that this man's doings were to be
shown tip in the columns of the ExTERmist.
As a matter ol fact, the Kntrkfrisc could
have published this exposure of Lawrence's
dishonest work at any time during the past
year for the information was in the posses
sion of the ofnee, but the editor chose to

" "i puonsn it when it would
n"vf ,n" nl" enecl ,ni1 "ure to ineltiau

of its proceedings in the columns ef the
Oregonian It was only to protect the good
name of the Chautauqua association and
insure to its talent fair treatment by the
newspaper press that the Entibi'kiss gave
this man Lawrence the publicity it has,
and having accomplished its purpose of
suppressing his dishonest methods and in

uucing me uregonian to place new man
in charge of its work at Gladstone park, the
Enterprise will relegate Lawrence to the
oblivion to which he belongs.

Dei.ewake has just adopted new consti-
tution. Among its new articles is one on
suffrage, which provides that on and after
January 1, 1900, no person, otherwise quali-
fied, shall be permitted to vote unless he
shall be able to read the Deleware constitu-i- n

the English language and write his name.
This does not apply, however, to those who
are physically disabled. The states which
require of voters an educational qualifica-
tion are now Connecticut, Deleware, Massa-
chusetts, Mississippi, South Carolina and
Washington. The movement is growing
in strength here in Oregon for an educa
tional qualification for our voters and this
amendment will be one of the first to be
adopted of the many that are being dis-

cussed. The ignorant, vicious element
would be totally eliminated from our poli-

tics were the educational test fully enforced
and the rule of the ward politician would
soon be at an end.

MeClure's Magazine for August will
be a special Midsummer number, with a
frontispiece drawn expressly for it by
Boutet de Monvel, the eminent French
illustrator. Among the contributors
will be Rudyard Kipling, Cy Warnian
A. Conan Doyle, Anthony Hepe, Robert
Barr, James Whitcomb Riley, William
Canton (author of that charming study
of child life. "W. V. Her Book
Madame Blac (of the French "Revue des
Deux Mondes"), Hamlin Garland
Robert Louis Stevenson, John Ken-

drick Bangs, and Albert Bigelow Paine
It will have a special cover, and most
of the contributions will be full illus
trated.

There I No.nliig so Wood.

There is nothing just as good as Dr
King's New Discovery lor Consumption
Coughs and Colds, bo demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you gome
substitute. He will not claim there
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Cold, Consumption and for all affections
of Throat, Chest and Lungs there is
nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free al Charman
& Co.'u drug store. Regular size 50 cnts
and $1.

For Yoang )Ien and Young Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to haye inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their siiirt front or shirt waist is
muHsy their neat appearance is spoiled
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work
inure can De no oeuer woric than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
FurnBworth's arbor shop.

For Campers and I'icnicers.
Vienna Sausage,
Vienna Sausage and Sauerkraut,
Lunch Sausage,
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 10

Heinz's I'ork and Beans,
Heinz'a Tomato Sauce, .

Picnic Hams and Bacon,
In fact everything necessary for out-

door life.
Marr & Muir.

Money to Loan.

On well improved farms at low rates
and long time. Apply to Charles at
IIenbv, No. 200, Stark St. Portland.

School Reports.
Following is the rjort of school dis-

trict, No. 3d, Clackamas County, Oregon,
for the term ending July 2, ll7:

23, average No. belimgitiii, IS;
total days attendance !):iS, Those on the
roll of honor for llrst month are : F.miiia
Case, Vina Moroy, Verdie Mavilla;

Lnwond month, Jennie Akins, l.iiwio

Gerhnusor, Carl Robinson, Nellie Morey,
JohnViik, F.dna Vickj third month,
Hester Sols, FmmaCase, Carl Robinson

Aia Tt'tu'lior

Report of school district No. (HI (or the
month ending July III, 18.7 : No. of
pupils, 32 ; day attendance, 2U2 ; day
absence, t!2 ; times tardy, 11 ; days taught
17; average daily attendance, 17. Roll
of honor: Emma, Oratka and Carl
Aschoff, F.tta, F.llvn and George Odell
and F.ddie TenKyck.

Miss Cokski.u F.ui.isu, Teacher.

Reasons Why Cliaiiiuerluln'ft Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the Rest.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in caso of pain in the stomach
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of

dysentery and diarrhoea.
3. Because it is the only remedy that

will cute chronic diarrhoea.
4. Because it is the only remedy that

will prevent bilious colic.
5. Because it is the only remedy that

will cure epidemical dysentery.
6. Because it is the only remedy that

ran alwavs be depended on in cases of

cholera infantum.
Because it is the most prompt and

most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine in
the world.

For sale by G. A. Harding.

AjlI.U II AY.

Its New Attractions' Derp Sea r'lshlnx
B lightful Summer Resort.

Greatly reduced rates are now in effect
from Albany, Corvallis and all Southern
Pacific points to Yaquina bay and New
port. It may be added that, in addition
to its many natural advantages as a sum'
uier seaside resort, the Seaside Educa
tional Association will open on August 2

at Newport, in the new auditorium built
especially for this purpose, and continue
in session for Ave weeks, thus affording
to students, teachers and others a rare
opportunity for combining study with
pleasure. For full information as to its
courses, etc.. apply to Mr, b. U. Irvin,
president of the association, Newport,
Oregon.

The large and commodious tug "Reso
lute" is again in service on Yaquina bay
and will take fishing and other parties
to sea and return. The fare for the
round trip is only 60 cents.

lfieeecona Kegiment band and or-

chestra has been engaged for the season,
and will give daily concerts on the beach
and furnish music for the evening hops
Every possible convenience has been ar
ranged for the comfort of guests and the
rates at the hotels are very reasonable.

for further information apply to any
agent of the Southern Pacific Co., or
Oregon Central & Eastern R. R. Co., or
address Edwin Stonb,

Manager O. C. & E. R. R. Co.,
Coryallis, Or.

Sealed Rids Wanted.
Sealed bids will be received bv the

board of directors or clerk of school
district No. 105 for 15 cords of first class
well seasoned 4 ft. wood, free from large
knots, split medium size. Bids opened
August 2nd at Willamette Falls school
house. The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids.

1
G. C. Kinney,

Clerk of School Dis. No. 105.
July 13th, 1807.

To Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

county court for the improvement of the
Molalla river according to the plans and
specifications which will be on file in the
county clerks office after July 10th 1807."

A certified check of 5 percent must ac
company any and all bids. A satisfac
tory bond will be required by the court.
Bids will be opened Monday July 20th
1897 at 10 A. Mi The court reserves
he right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the county court
Ei.mkk Dixon,

County Clerk.

Notice.

Sealed bids will be received by the
county court for a county physician who
will furnish all medicine, medical
attendance, appliances and perform all
surgical operations lor me county poor
and inmates of the county jail for one
year. Bids will be opened August 5th at

A. M. The court reserves the right to
reject any or all bids

By order of the county court
Elmbh Dixon,

County Clerk.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
R. L. llolman undertaker and em

balmer. Gradnate of Embalming col
lege. Full stock of caskets and coffins

prices to suit. Undertaking parlor on
Seventh street near the depot. tf

F.I.Y'8 CltEAM 11AI M Is inltlvnr.
Apply Into til anstrl!. ll Is quli kly alwirheil. AO

rent at Dnifwl.t. nr by mull ; iinpV ion. hjr null,
JXY ItKOrUUtS, M Vrrvu tL,.Now VorkUlJ.

farmers ; . .

Your twim will havo the
of euro and

Full Measure of Feed
At Ike

City StnbleH.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Huotftninni to W. H. Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notioo.

Telephone No. 42.

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in ojR'rntion by the
Oregon Tele jihone and Tel-egraji-

h

company,
Portland, Seuttlo, Sjo-kan- e,

Tiieoina, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 1X5 other towns
in the two states on the
lino.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satinftiction of a
personal communication.
Distance no ellect to a
clear understanding. Sjo-kan- e

ah eupily heard an
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

'ortland, - - - Oregon.

WEEKLY 'Pile HWNTKLV

Outlook
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

13 Astor Place New York

Tiik Oi ti.ook will be in 18!)7, bh it huit

heen during each of its twciity-Heyi'- n

years, a Hintory of Our Own Tunes. In
Its variouH editorial departments TilM

Outlook gives a compact review of the
world's progress; it follows with care all
the important philanthropic and indus
trial movements of the dav ; has a coin
plele department of religious news
devotes much space to the Interests of

the home; reviews current literature;
(nrniHhes cheerful tuble-tal- about men
and things; and, in short, aims to (rive
freiih information, original ohoervation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fift- h volume,
the paper will aHiime the regular maga
zine size, which will add greatly to its
convenience and attract iveneM. Tiik
Outlook Is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. The first issue
in each monlh in an Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as the ordinary issues, together
with a large number of pictures.

'the price of Tiik Outlook is three
dollars a year in advance, or less than

cent a day, ,

Hend for a specimen copy and illus
trated proHixtctus to Tub Outlook, 13

Astor Place, New York City.

THE POPULAR

SIR. ItAMONA
will run between Oregon City and

Portland daily except Sunday
as follows:

Ltave Oreson City: Leave Portland:

(8th. Street Dock.) (Taylor fjt, Dock.)
7:30 a. m. 0:30 a, in.

12:00 m. 2 :00 p. m.
4 ;30 p. m. 0:00 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME

Leave Oregon City: Leave Portland:

8:30 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
12 .'10 p. in. 2:00 p. m.

3 :30 p. in. 5 :(H) p. m.
6:30 p. m. 7:45 p. rri.

On and after July 1st, 1897, fare
between Portland and Oregon City,
45 cents round trip,' single fare 25
cents. O. C. T. Co. and East Hide
Railway tickets good on either boat
or cars.

ROUND TRIP 45c

M'KITUtlCKS SHOES
RKAT THK W0W

I Greatest OfTor Evor Mado to

A PAPER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

THE EARLY LIFE 'ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
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THE m?.l FARMER

Gent's Furnishing Goods

have taken quartern Helium's huilding Mnln

diaplny stock men's
goods.

o'iied lino spring
KnHtern factories. also
mini's boy's straw huts

have eclal bargain
extremely price Also nice

from Having-- recently
new, having hoiurht

prices, enabled goods

where haveSPRING boy's furnishing- -

AND , have
K'Knls just received
show

SUMMER prices rantfiiiK (rum
nieti's lints

GOODS Kedura hats
started btislnens,

bottom
extremely cheap.

AV. YAKKDA. Two

150 Boons. Mb stcarnj, Clilcf Clert

HOTEL CHAKLI-- S

Front Morrison tlsud

DIVIES JJ'CUbKY,pK

Rooms from 2"hj. 11.00 icr day

Elevator, electric lights and bells
and modern conveniences.

Free meets boats and trains

Restaurant Connfctetl With Hotel.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Prujr Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ureat Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention hauling any
part Oregon City.

Moving attended promptly and
carefuJly.

Special rates given hauling
and from Uladntone and Park-plac- e.

TINNING,
PLUMBING,
andGENERAL
REPAIRING

FURNACE
WORK,
HOP HOUSE
FURNACES
AND PIPING

Prices meet the times.

Fred Gadke,
Shop Main Street, next door

Iiellomy Busch.

Praltlo Farmer Roadors.
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doors south of K. K, Wllliann
grocery store.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS BTII.L ON EAKTII.

For general repairing ho standi
without j eer. For firnt.clftHH, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

A Personal Matter
A well painted bonsn is like a
neatly dresiwd pernon alwayi
attractive and pleasant to look
ujkjii .

YOUR HOUSE

Can 1 repainted and fruahennd up
at a very reasonahlo prire paints

'are very cheap now. Don't leave
it until the sun makes any more
marks and cracks in it.

SEE MURROW

The (winter. Ho can Kuarantoe
first-clas- s work.

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and SaleHtable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BKTWKEN TIIK BKIDOE AND
UKl'OT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-
dle horaes always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reKardinit any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

horses Doupht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terras.

d Clarence Porter. Geo. C. Kinney

Blacksmiths
Wagonmakers

Horseshoeing a Special ty
Any design of an Iron or steel
shoe filled tip. All kinds of
repairing at reasonable rates.

Shop opposite Tope's hardware store.
Oregon City, Ore.

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of ome ilrnpla
protrt ynnr II'M ; th tiring jrno
Writ. JOHN WKllIlF.KIiljKN lxl. Pib.nt aiu!Z
imyi, Washington, n. c.r.ir th-- lr ai.fn.i inH ofIroil Uat of (wo kunurad liirrauuu wauwd.


